
40 Havenfield, Arbury Road, Cambridge CB4 2JY



40 HavenfieldArbury RoadCambridgeCambridgeshireCB4 2JY
Beautifully refurbished and well-appointedapartment, available now, in sought afterdevelopment close to local amenities andCambridge city centre. Delightful south-west aspect from principalrooms New bespoke fully fitted kitchen with integratedappliances New fully tiled bathroom with spacious walk-indual outlet shower New carpets, insulation underlay and floor tilingthroughout Freshly decorated, ready for immediateoccupation Energy efficient radiators with individualelectronic thermostats and 24/7 digitalprogramming
Guide price £95,000



Exclusively for those 60 and over, the Havenfielddevelopment enjoys private gardens, car and bikeparking, guest suite, lift, laundry room, residents’ loungeand dedicated development manager.
Quietly situated in mature grounds, Havenfield is astone’s throw from the cafés, shops, chemists andsurgeries of both Arbury Court and Milton Road. Anearby bus stop, alternatively a half hour level walk,brings you to the city centre with its fashionablerestaurants and cosy pubs; celebrated theatre andmuseums; public parks, including Jesus Green andMidsummer Common; ancient colleges, river Cam andboating; Grand Arcade and Grafton Centre shoppingmalls; thriving daily market; and fast trains to London.
This lovely first floor apartment comprises entrancehallway, with large storage cum facilities cupboard;south-west facing sitting room, leading to kitchen;south-west facing double bedroom; and bathroom. Thenew bespoke fully fitted kitchen incorporates soft closecabinetry; multi-ring ceramic hob; halogen lit extractionhood; fan oven with multi-level cooking and aqua clean;frost free fridge freezer; and washer dryer with economyauto adjust. The new fully tiled bathroom features walk-in swivel screen shower with both rainfall head andadjustable handset; vanity unit and basin; illuminatedmirror cabinet with demister and charging socket; softclose WC; towel radiator; and extractor fan. Access toprivate storage cupboard on second floor.
In detail, the accommodation comprises:
Communal Entrance with office, lift and stairs, to firstfloor and private front door to the apartment whichcomprises:
Entrance Hall Electric radiator, double doors to agenerous airing/cloaks cupboard with slatted woodshelving and coathooks, wall mounted communal doorentry and emergency call control, panel, doors to:
Sitting/Dining Room 15'8" x 10'1" (4.77 m x 3.07 m)South/westerly facing window to front, two wall mountedelectric radiators, opening onto the:

Kitchen 7'9" x 6'9" (2.36 m x 2.05 m) Newly installedShaker style bespoke kitchen with soft-close cabinetryand stainless steel handles, under unit lighting,'Pokhara' marble laminate worktop and 'Alusplash'splashback, 'Sioform' natural quartz sink with NoSplashceramic cartridge mixertap, ceramic glass hob withthree speed extractor hood (with lighting) over and fanoven below, washer/dryer with economy 'AutoAdjust'and 'Flextime' programming, Fridge/freezer with'TwinTech' frost free and 'supercool' features,adjustable LED ceiling spotlight
Bedroom 13'5" x 9'1" (4.09 m x 2.78 m) South/westerlyfacing window to front, mirror -fronted sliding doors tobuilt-in wardrobe to one wall with shelving and hangingrail, electric radiator
Bathroom Newly refurbished, this room nowincorporates fully tiled walls, large contemporary walk-in shower enclosure with glass screen, thermostaticshower unit with rainfall head, adjustable handset, andanti-scald technologies, vanity unit with soft closedrawer, integrated basin and ceramic cartridgemixertap, LED illuminated mirror cabinet with infra-redsensor control , demister pad and charging socket fortoothbrush, chrome towel radiator with SMARTthermostatic control, Extractor fan and adjustable LEDceiling light
Outside The development is quietly situated, set backfrom the roads and enjoys private mature gardens and ,car and bike parking for residents and their guests (on afirst come first served basis).
Tenure The property is leasehold 99 years fromOctober 1985 (freeholder -granted option for new ownerto extend lease hold term by negotiation). There is aservice charge of £2840pa which covers 24 hremergency monitoring and alarm call service, buildingsinsurance, maintenance, decoration and cleaning of allbuildings , grounds and communal areas, on-sitemanagerial and facilities service.There is a ground rentpayable of £273pa, and the Council Tax is Band B
Viewing by arrangement with Pocock & Shaw



2 Dukes Court, 54-62 Newmarket Road, Cambridge CB5 8DZ Tel: 01223 322552 Email: cambridge@pocock.co.uk www.pocock.co.uk

Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been providedand verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and is believed to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii)The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangementsare made for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested


